
Grads9 meeting TuesdayUniversity has 2
veterans groups GSA plans constitution

"We are not going to adopt a
constitution," he said. "We're

going to talk about what this

preliminary one needs.
"We can't claim to be

representative cf graduate
students unless they know what

we're doing," Stone continued.
"We don't want to railroad this
constitution. We want a lot of

discussion."
The GSA chairrnnn said that

the faculty and administration
have given the fledgling
association outstanding suppori
so far. "We are not out to
patronize the administration."
Stone said. "They legitimately
want to know our problems. We

hope to be able to tell
them."

in the speech education

department and temporary
chairman of GSA. "We want to

be able to go to the Graduate
Council with more than just our
individual gripes."

Stone said a coordinated,
logical approach to problems
would be a first for Nebraska
students. Old problems such as
overly - burdensome teaching
loads and insufficient contribu-
tion to course requirements
could be more effectively eval-
uated and dealt with by a uni-

fied body, he added.
The association's aim, he

continued, is to have complete
representation from all
graduate department.

Stone hopes for a large

The Graduate Student
Association (GSA) planning
committee will present a

preliminary constitution for
consideration by all of the

University's graduate students.
A meeting for this purpose will

be held in the Nebraska Union
at 7 p.m. Tuesday.

The GSA has been in opera-
tion since last May. In a
meeting then 44 graduate
students, representing two-thir-

of the University's G6

graduate departments, selected
a steering com-
mittee. This committee drafted
the organization's preliminary
constitution this summer.

"The organization was
formed because graduatestudents want a louder and
more organized voice," said
John Stone, graduate assistant

veterans, including a law stu-

dent and a graduate assistant
in sociology. Both groups have
booths in the Union and wel-

come veterans from all races
and both sexes. Neither has any
blacks now, but the Student
Veterans Organization does
have one woman. Its members
ages range from 22 to 25. Most
are married.

Steve Timm, Student Vets'
membership chairman, points
out that his club is not political.
"All opinions on the war are
found within the group," he
said.

ASUN committee
interviews set

All full-tim- e students inter-
ested in ASUN and other com-
mittee appointments must sign
up for an interview time out-
side Room 335, Nebraska Un-

ion, or call 472-258- 1 by 6 p.m.
Tuesday.

Appointments will bo mad for:
ASUN committees Human Riplits, Con-
stitution, Stlllman, Legal Rights and
Faculty Evaluation;

Faculty Senate committees- - Intereol-logiat- e

Athletics, Calendar and Exam-
inations, Commencement, Convocations,
Duplication of Courses, Grading, Hon-
ors Convocation, Libraries, Scholarships
& Financial Aids, Scholastic Appeals,
Student Suspension, Human Rights,
Parking AoDoals and Perklnd)

turnout from among the
University's 3,300 graduate
students at Tuesday s meeting

Students wfth previous
military service have a choice
between two veterans
organizations on the University
campus.

A service and socially
oriented group, the Student
Veterans Organization, and an
anti-wa- r group affilfated with
the Nebraskans for Peace,
Veterans for Peace, are active
on the Nebraska campus.

Beginning its third year, the
Student Vets Club provides

and assistance to its
eighty-plu- s members.

Dan Cuda, Student Veterans
president, said that the club
has developed a book exchange
and test ffle, and presently is
working on a loan fund for stu-
dent veterans. Smokers, keg
parties and community service
projects round out their ac-
tivities.
' Veterans for Peace, ac-

cording to president Mike
Wilson, informs people that
"every veteran that comes
back from Vietnam isn't a flag-wavin- g

chess pawn."
The group wants to help

draft-ag- e men with selective
service problems and talk to
citizens about the war. "What
vets think has a special mean-
ing because people say, 'Well,
you've been there, " Wilson
said.

Vets for Peace has ten
members, mostly Vietnam
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Others: Electoral Commissioner, Stu-
dent Tribunal, Council on Student Life,
Pub Board, Union Board, Housing
Policy, ROTC Advisory, the Standing
Committee on Student Organizations
and the ASUN Treasurer (paid posi-
tion).
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Student Vets!
Get acquainted with the

N.U. STUDENT

VETS ORGANIZATION

Smoker at the LEGION CLU3

5730 "O" St.
Tuesday Sept., 22nd.

8:00 P.M.

In Concert
Thurs., Sept. 24

0 p.m.
U of N Coliseum

33-0- 0 advance
$3.50 at door --.

Ticket sales begin Sept.14 in Nebr. Union
No chairs

Public invited
Prwnfcd by th Nobrtk Union Concert Commute
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